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November 2, 1955/ 

Dear Grote: 
,t_ 

We havenlt heard from yea sineeJ shipped off that pieoe of equipment 40 I guess 
you must be busy using it---making those wheels go round. Aotually. ~ hope that 
it reachedyou in good time and in good order because even your much maligned buddy 
at the San Franoisoo '3teamshop office was doing his part. 

We have been experienoingthe impaot of television. Some friends of ours left their 
set with us while they went on a trip to the West coast. We had tae use of it for 
about Itnto weeks or more. and it certainly is greedy of one's time. Naturally, the 
blildren thought it was terrifio ( I had been be-devilled about gettingone for months~ 
but as it turns out, Jean is perhaps the Ilost avid viewer in the householl.o We'll 
all be ~g eyed in another six Ilonths. 

However, a oriRis has arisen" These friends are going to mOTe out to the West Coast 
and are about to take their TV along with them. Hence we are now on the trail of 
A TV ourselves because that one-eyed monster is part of the tamily. 'or 8'" part. 
there have been several programs whioh oould not have been staged exoept through 
the medium of teleT! sion---and those few cenainly make it worthwhile. We just 
have to learn to be discriminating. This is a gradual prooess, I understand. and 
is in direot proportion to the n~er of hours one stares at it during the first 
month. 

This week Jean has had her first conference of the year with the chiNren's teaohers 
and we reoeived the first report cards. Contrary to earlier times. conterenoes with 
teaohers are regutar prooedures. not just in oase of a problem clild. Both Andy 
and Jeff are anything but that, they had exoel~nt report cards, and the teaoher's 
reports were glowing---believe me. there is consider~le 'satisfaotion in getting 
that kind of information about our babes. Todd; is in killl ergarten and also re
oeived an adequate report. but no report card until 1st grade. His main problem, 
aocording the the teacher, is that coming from ~ f~y where there are older 
ohildren. it is difficult to settle down to the level of kim ergarten. Hence he 
is bored, and trie4 to amuse himself. However, unlike Jeffr~y who amused himself 
peaoeably. Todd does it by wrestling with some of his buddies. We have been sitting 
on \jim about it, and I guess we are CJlIV'er the worst. , 

Jeff is in his second yelp' of oub scouting which is the juvenile boy scout group. 
1'11 have you know that I am. Cu~lI!', Paok 62, Longfellow Sohool. It shouldn't 
take too muoh time, and up to know it has been principally paper work and telephoning. 
It's muoh simpler than having a Cub Den whioh is a onoe a week proposition, and 
sinoe we have t1Io more potential oubs c.ning a16ng. I thought I ought to do my part. 

The business situation has not improved appreciably. and the outlook is that it 
probably 1'1111 remain somewhere at i .. s present levels. When we didn't have so muoh 
oompetition. there :was at least a higher v6lume level whioh oould support (not well, 
but at least support) two families. Now, there are 14 outfits in the business, and 

and ordinarily this weould bode well because it indioate4 en;. expanding market. How
ever. none of thsm are doing very well, and this oompetition has split up a statio 
market so that our volume isloff subetdatially. Thi8 trend has not been reversed for 
over a year, and at present I am witneuing the iradual disintegreatioD of everything 
.e had built up over the firs~ three years. It is possible that there may be a living 
to be made out of this business, but on a very limited soale, and oertainly not at 'the 
level that I antioiNtted. And this only with improvements in the product some of whioh 
are costly. Wha~o do???? 

In order to salvage something of our efforts, I have deoided to let Mike oar~ on the 
business, which is agreeable to him, and I will get a job. Thi, will out expenses, and 
perhaps provide Mike with a better living than he oould make elsewhere. I will still 
retain ownership, snd should volume get be1rter in a yea.r or sQ. then I can peddle the 
basineS8 at A time when it is showing improvement. 

If you have any suggestions or thoughts on the matter, let me know. beoause I em job 
hunting as o.f right .... 

The abon ....s Wl"itta. earlier. not finished amt not mailed. Sinoe then your 18bter 
of the 2nd has arriTed. It __ good to get your letter, and I will get this one ott 
'to reaoh you at Millers Point which I assume is outside Sydney. 



, 
That itinerary is .ertainly an ambititious one. Youregoing to NJ be the glo~e
 
girG:lingkid, and it sounds like the last leg between Rome and Sydney with a minimum.
 
of stops could be very exhaustingo Why don't you take another few dB.ys with stop
 
Overs in the middle east, Persia, India, Singapore, and at least one spot in Indonesia.
 
I assume there is some reason for going to Britain, and once there, going on around
 
the other way is shorter than baoktr8.0king.
 

Predictions are that this will be one of the coldest wi~ers on record, and the
 
season'. fir st snow "fell a week ago. It didn't last libng, but it sure was a oold
 
breath of winter at the 'keginning of Autumn. Therefore, you may wish you had st~
 
for the summer down there---a Whole year of winter is even too much for most Esquimea~
 

Naturally, we are lookingfo~rd to weeingyou after all this time, and we are 
glad you will be spendingthe holidays with us. I hope by that tUDe that I havea job 
so that my outlook on life will be a little btighter. We will meet you at the 
air :E>0rt which bBtngs up another question. Midway Airpoil't m.(old) and O'Hare Field
"1# {new) are both 'fHlerating. If you oan get a flight out of L .&0 which iI~#/t 
goes into O'Hare it will be quicker and easier at th:iB end---particularly if the 
roads are bad. In any oase, when you reach Lo Ao be sure and send us a wire 
oonfirming your ETA and night numbero In this way we can check at this end to 
findout when to expect you. 

I'm glad to know that eve-ything is so satisfactory down in Hobart as compaiJed with 
the situailion in Hawaii. Just how do you plan to ce.1lapse the activity in 
Hawaii in less than two weeks1n Maybe you can hold an auotion on your mountain 
top and auotion everything off as is inoluding your lease +1111111 

Be prepared to have a room-mate at 212 and be sure we are glad you will be with us 
over the holidays----youtll never know the babes, they are getting so big. 


